
SR. HIGH PEDAL
CONNECTING LAKE LUTH

JULY 11-16

Looking for something new? Join us for a canoe, bicycle, and tent
adventure around and between

Our experience will begin at Lake Luther with two days of canoeing
as we travel the Pigeon River towards Camp Lutherwald. Once there we
will spend one day biking around
in some of the experiences there and one day b

Participants will need a good multi
helmet. Ped-Pad is not designed as a serious athletic challenge. The focus
is FUN!

Cost: $295.

Lutheran Outdoor Ministries
Indiana-
5215 N 450 W
Angola IN 46703
260.667-7750

SR. HIGH PEDAL-PADDLE ADVENTURE
CONNECTING LAKE LUTHER & LUTHERWALD

GRADES 8

Looking for something new? Join us for a canoe, bicycle, and tent
adventure around and between our two northern camps.

Our experience will begin at Lake Luther with two days of canoeing
as we travel the Pigeon River towards Camp Lutherwald. Once there we
will spend one day biking around the Amish town of Shipshewana, to take
in some of the experiences there and one day biking back to Lake Luther.

Participants will need a good multi-speed bike, a bike flag, and a
Pad is not designed as a serious athletic challenge. The focus

Lutheran Outdoor Ministries
-Kentucky

5215 N 450 W
Angola IN 46703

7750

PED-PAD 2010

ARRIVAL. Lake Luther
from 3:00-
Sunday, July 11

PICK-UP.
2:00 pm on Friday, July
16th.

Register by downloading a
registration form at
www.lomik.org

PADDLE ADVENTURE
ER & LUTHERWALD

GRADES 8-12

Looking for something new? Join us for a canoe, bicycle, and tenting
our two northern camps.

Our experience will begin at Lake Luther with two days of canoeing
as we travel the Pigeon River towards Camp Lutherwald. Once there we

Amish town of Shipshewana, to take
iking back to Lake Luther.

speed bike, a bike flag, and a
Pad is not designed as a serious athletic challenge. The focus

ARRIVAL. Lake Luther
-5:00 pm on

Sunday, July 11th.

Lake Luther at
2:00 pm on Friday, July

Register by downloading a
registration form at
www.lomik.org


